[Methods for treating various forms of acne in the years 1991-2000, Department of Dermatology, Silesian Medical School].
Common acne, the most frequently occurring dermatosis of adolescence may lead to mentally unstable states, even depression, due to localization, its very prolonged duration, and in some patients leaving deforming cicatrices. The objective of the present paper is to answer the following questions: which treatment procedures were used for curing patients with different types of acne who were admitted to Department of Dermatology, Silesian Medical School, Katowice, Poland, in the years between 1991 and 2000. During 1991 to 2000, 206 patients were hospitalized with the diagnosis of acne. Mean age of patients was 25.51 years. The following types of acne were recognized: 108 patients--acne punctata, 82--acne conglobata, 4--acne fulminant, 4--papulous-pustular acne, 8--inverse acne, respectively. Analyses have been performed on the basis of case records related to patients admitted to Department of Dermatology, and registered at Outpatient Clinic in the years 1991-2000. It has been proven that there existed a substantial statistical difference between the age of patients affected by acne conglobata and inverse one and those suffering from acne conglobata and acne punctata. A significant difference in the age between the group of patients locally treated and the group of those cured by Roaccutane was observed. The results obtained point out that most frequently diagnosed cases: acne conglobata and acne punctata were treated by Roaccutane and locally, respectively. Results obtained revealed that the percentage of patients treated orally by retinoids showed a rising tendency, while a relatively constant percentage of local treatment methods (strongly marked in the late 1990s) and variable rate of administered antibiotics for curing acne was observed.